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Iplfd«» allfHiance to the Fla* of the 
Bltd Slates of America and to the 

I'gLlC lor which it stands, one 
I indivisible with liberty and jui- 

.iorall." The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER I, 1937

“ I therefore believe it is my duty to my 
Country, to love it, to uphold its Con
stitution, to otiey its laws, to res[)ect its 
Eia* ,irid to defend it a^dinst ALL ene-
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ElOO PLANES BOMB BREMEN. CITY OF 350.000
HORDES PENETRATE EGYPT 
M IES IN DASH TO REACH 
HIGHLY VITAl SUEZ CANAL

t. June 26.—German ud- 
now more than 100 

isid«' Etiypt, reached a 
iiuics west of Marsu 

Ijnit' '1 of the new British 
[linr. .It dusk last niKht, a 
1 ta. •i rn commaiKl com- 
fwui today.
|llal^hal Erwin Rommel's 
I; ipi.irhcad of tanks and 
i ca’ dri\ mi; ahe,id
(itrtul .\xis army. coiiMst- 

all ilcments, includmi;
ii i.tiitry, and followed 

it 'ipply train, in the 
1 enciny drive of the w ar

Uid
Ulr

I ind

f. ;.i’, were woi kmj; at 
i>:d in an attempt to con- 

Ithcir Marsa Malruh line, 
II. (It Egypt, in an at- 
st.i[i the Germans and 

sd iming in three col- 
[•Jit iii.iin one along llic 
l-ailp d.
|-,jn I'lrics of Gen. Neil M 

ith British Army Ivid not 
pi-d enemy, the com-

l('rf-c.:led.
mobile foiccs of 

.iimorcd cars weie 
entire battle are.i. 

. ,ik up enemy si>ear- 
' I rasa the mas.'cd 
'.i; It, to give the de- 

!.mi to consolidate then 
•'y line

Eastern Command 
(.v;ue .lid;

;ng forces again on- 
I eifii'v advanced troot's 

The enemy’s mam 
along the axi.s of 
A ay and la.'t night 

I tf-'.i (i.iy I their’ leading 
' 30 miles we.st of 

iM.ti .: "Our main force.'
f • enp-.ged.”

main arm.v was u.-niig 
:.a h the Bnti.'h h.id 

' Marsa .Matruh and 
j  lelentic.s'-ly along it. 

•avail trails on both

fir. that the mam British 
11 d l>een engagetl was 

mt.iii that the covering 
Itigii'nig a difficult rear 

•ti' had succeeded m 
R'lmmel's men to some

fh' . was vital now while 
I ■ e'' to icorganize and rc- 

■ rces which had rc- 
|’’ m. Libya and to di.'po.sc 
•if' rments pouring in 

f..t.
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DECEMBER TO 
SEE OIL MEN 
BETTER SHAPE

GREATEST AH) RAID IN HISTORY 
SPREAD DEATH AND RIHN; RAF 
LD S T MORE THAN 50 PLAN ES

r s i P E L  PASFR 
FIRST DAP- 

S U N D A Y
.Milk—

" committee of the
Pt; t church announces 

• 1 Waters Cooper, pa.stor
C l O l S  here Sun-

-ing and Sunday evening. 
IS young in the min- 

very impressive sjicak-

AUSTIN, July 26.—The n<Kise 
liHipeil around the throat ol Texas’ | 
oil industry by slashing subm a-; 
line attacks on tankers will be | 
loo.sencd by IX-iemix-r. |

Allocation of steel by the War 
I’ roduction board to coiistri'ct a 
550-nule oil pijie line Iroin I.ong- 
vicw to Illinois marks the biggest 
wartime steti yet taken to break 
the transiiortatioii bottleneck 
throtthn’t the oil industry, in the 

pinion of Coinmis .loners C'allier- 
son and Tl-.ompsoli of the Railroad 
Cornmi.'Sion.

The pii>e line is scheduled to be 
completed Dec. 1 under govern- 
rient owner.ship.

Three hurdre'i thousand bar- 
rel.s of Texas crutle slosliing daily 
througl. the 24-inth pipe line "will 
help give Texas its iightful place 
III supplying Eastern petroleum 
needs," says Commissioner Cul
berson, pointing out that the ca
pacity of the new oil artery will 
1« mure than the present daily 
allowable ol the entire East Texas 
field,

Thompson, chairman of the state 
oil regulatory agency, describes 
tl'.e pilie line as "a 3(lu,UliO-barrel 
move toward a l,300,li(HI-barrel 
job —that Is, tlirec-tiiii teenths of 
the solution ■’

Right Dirrrtinn.
The steady procession of forpe- 

d<K'd oil tankers crashing a;tainst 
the diMir of Davy Jones’ liK-ker 
Iroin IX‘c’ . 7 until authorities ban
ned them from intercoastal ser
vice partially has blm’kaded 1.300,- 
000 barrels of Texas oil which 
formerly moved to the East by 
tankers.

To Chairman Thompson "the 
pipe line IS a step in the right 
direction and similar steps should 
be encouraged."

• This line is the next best thing 
to a direct hni’ from Texas to the 
East," remarked Culberson. "It 
means more to the industry than 
anything yet done.

"But 1 am hopeful of an exten
sion of the line across the Alle
ghenies to give us direct access to 
the East. This would take us out 

I of the mcrey of high tanker rates,
I where we have always been."
I The projected oil convoy will 
doerease the cost of transporta
tion from priKiueing fields in Tex- 
a.s to the big Northern relincrics, 
Culberson said, reminding "there 
is a big difference in the cost of 
traiisportation from Houston to 
the East and from Illinois refin
eries to the East.”

•MURE EEUKY I’ lI.OTS—Scores more civilian pilots arc undergoing transition flying tests at Ferry Command station in Michigan. In 
eluded in their number are former air cadets pronounced unfit for combat duty. ’’Close order” drill progresses.
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SUCCESS

._.{j—  —

Vacation Bible school 
Baptist church ended 

^sful term today after a 
* se.Mon with a faculty of 
i a.-sistmts to Mrs. W, W. 

! lUfHTvisor. There were
Ned,

the close today, pupils 
gated to ice cream Chil- 

very earnest about 
and teachers were cn- 

t in their teachings 
’ 'third. Scout leader for 
Sl-sponsored troop No. 
i i claM in woodwork.

HOSTILITY’ GROWING.
BUENOS AIRFkS, June 26. — 

Aijti-German hostility surged in 
Argentina Friday, sparked by the 
first street outbreaks in the capi
tal, as .•Argentine neutrality appar
ently hung on Berlin’s rospon.se 
to a formal protest over the U-boat 
sinking of the freighter Rio Tcrcc- 
ro. Informed so’jrccs said Ger- 

! many must give sati.sfaction if 
I iriendly relations arc to continue. 
The strongly worded note insisted 
on reparations for loss of the Ar- I  gentinc ship and five of its crew
men. assranccs against a repetion 
and a gesture of rcst>oet for the 
Argentine flag. The Rio Tcrccro, 
second Argentine merchant marine 
victim of a German tortvedo, sank 
after Nazi aivologies had been re
ceived for what Berlin called an 
accidental attack on the tanker 
\fictoria.

A collection of rubber 24 
feet 111 diameter and 18 leet 
high IS not such a mountain 
as mount.iins go, but thi.' im
mense pile at the Harvey 
Thurman service .station, se
cured through efforts direct
ed by M. L, Keasler, distribu
tor lor Gulf products, does 
rc|)i'e.sent (juite a lot of co
operation for Uncle .Sam, and 
It does attract attention.

Many people saw the ad
vertisement of Mr. Keasler in 
last Sund.iy's issue of the 
Daily 1’re.s.s and the pile be
gan to grow. .Many friends 
made little contributioius of 
rubber because that was all 
they had. and just waved 
their hands in friendly gesture 
as they threw it on tlio pile. 
O t h e r s  brouglit in larger 
load.s.

Success succeeds, according 
to Keasler. and as they saw 
the mountain grow they help
ed by bringing more.

M iny tourists slow up their 
ears to get a better l(H>k, 
Keasler said, and then they 
drive on.

"I am very thankful (or the 
cooperation of friends," said 
Keasler, "and 1 am thankful 
that wc can get so large a 
pile that it may help keep 
rationing of gasoline away 
from Texas for awhile at 
least," he continued.

And this pile of scrap, as it 
stood Thursday afternoon, 
represented a b o v e  41,0(1(1 
pounds, and covers almost ev
ery coneeiv able thing made of 
rubber. It is interesting to 
note the varied articles con
tributed.

--------------- o---------------

FRANK LEA C H  
TO PRESIDE AT 
MASONIC MEET

Sugar registration for institu
tional users lor July and August 
will lie held June 29 and 30 at 
the office of Eastland county war 
linee and rationing board, I’ rairie 
building, Eastland, says O. J. Rus
sell. C’ i.seo memlicr of the board.

TIvvse establishments whose first 
registration was (or the months of 
May and June only will be rcgis-' 
tered at that time. The following 
establishments come within this 
class:

Bakeries, ice cream m:inu(ac- 
turers, drug stores, cafes, board
ing liouses, hospitals, churches, 
lodges, clubs.

Each of the establishments must 
be prepared to give a full report 
on the use during the months of 
May and June of the sugar allow
ance it received on the first regis- 
tr ition. Also each must be able to 
report on the amount of sugar it 
has on hand at the time of the 
rcgistr;ition of June 29 and 30.

Establi.shments for marketing 
sugar, such as retail and wholesale 
groceries, which maintain their 
original allotment by exchange of 
eonsuiner stamps and eertilieate.', 
will not be required to register. 
Tho.se estaiilishments of this class 
wtiicli require revision in tlieir al
lotments, and may be entitled to 
such revision tinder the rationing 
rules, may file application with 
the board after July 1.

The following ix-riotls will be 
set aside for registration, accord
ing to alphabetical listing:

Monday morning, letter A, B, 
C. D, E, K.

Monday afternoon, letters G, H, 
I, J. k . ' l .

Tuesday morning, letters M, N, 
O, P, Q, R.

Tiie.sday afternoon, letters S, T, 
U, V, W, X, Y, Z.

All registrants are urged to 
make every effort to be present 
at that time, in order to make the 
registration as convenient as |x>s- 
sible to themselves and the regis
trars.

No certificates for canning sugar 
will be issued on Monday, June 
29. or on Tuesday, June 30.

JAP OFF

LONDON, June 26. — The Royal Air Force 
made the greatest bombing raid in the history 
of aviation Friday morninjj upon the vital Ger
man city of Bremen, with a giant fleet of more 
than 1 300 planes showering immense demoli
tion and incendiary bombs upon Nazi w’ar in
dustries.

The air ministryi iri its first communique 
announcing the raid, said the planes had set 
great fires in the target area ■which includes sub-OF BLUE LODGE marine works, shipyards, a dive bomber facto-

NEW  OFFICERS

GUARD

V IC T O R IA  GETS I’ RO.IECT
WA.SHINGTON. June 2 6 —The 

war department announced Friday 
it h:id authorized eonstruetion of 
an tir force training sc hool at Vic
toria, Texas, to cost in excess of 
$3,(K)0.000. Conslruetion will be 
.supervised by the Galveston dis
trict office of the corps of e»8‘ - 
neers.

Frank Leach of Cisco, dis^ict 
deputy gland master of the 73rd 
Masonic district, will preside at a 
meeting in Eastland Masonic tem
ple tonight. Tlie meeting was 
called by Most Worshiptul Grand 
Master Dr. E. M. Wood, of .\nsoii, 
who will attend.

The 73rd district is composed 
of the Masonic lodges of Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Brcckenridge, 
Gorman. Wayland, Rising Star 
and Desdcinona.

Refreshment will be served pre
vious to the business meeting.

A large number of Cisco Ma
sons will be in attendance.

C IS C O  FLYER 
H ER E FOR A 
SHORT V IS IT

Technical Sgt. Howell Moore, 
stationed at Roswell, N. M.. with 
tile 91st air base squadron, arrived 
in Abilene by plane and came to 
Cisco Wednesday for a da.v and 
night visit with hUs uncles. Charles 
J. and John Kleiner and their 
families.

Moore is well known and pop
ular in Cisco, having graduated 
from Cisco high school with the 
class of 1936. He also attended 
John Tarlcton eollegc and later 
signed up with the U. S. (lying 
forces at Kelly Field.

MELBOURNE, June 26. — Gen. 
DougTis Mac.\rthur's planes, in 
one of the heaviest aerial assaults 
ever launched in the Southwest 
Pacific, struck the first l>low to
day in a light for control of these 
Southern skies.

Operating over a 2,000-milc 
front. American and Australi m 
air men raided Dili, in Timor 
Island of the nortiiwest invasion 
zone, and Habaul in New Britain 
Island of the northeast zone.

They spread rum through the 
Lirget areas, smashing airdromes, 
grounded planes, barracks and 
supply dumps, and started fires 
which the plane erews .saw from 
60 miles away as they flew home
ward.

In addition to the main riids. 
Allied planes sueccssfully att.ick- 
ed enemy troop quarters at Sala- 
maua, on the north coast of New 
Guinea, and drove off a deter
mined force of Japanese Zero 
fighter planes which attempted to 
raid Port .Moresby, the .\llied ad
vanced base on the New Guinea 
.south coast.

Mac.^rthur announced in his 
communique th:it tlic Allies came 
through this big series of en
gagements wittiout loss.

E'our Allied planes were hit by 
machine-gun bullet.'» from Japan
ese Zero planes in the savage 
Port Moresby dogfight, but none 
was damaged seriously, and at 
Ie:ist fi\c Zeros staggered off with 
serious damage.

No doubt was held here that the 
.\llied raids on Dili, Rabaiil and 
Sulamaua opened a tmish tigh: 
on a scale never seen in the .-\nti- 
podcs, for supremacy of the air.

Both sides had been organizing 
for it. For four da.vs, Allied and 
Japanese planes bad been con
ducting a e r i a l  reconnaissance 
marking the final preparation, and 
Mac.\rthur then hit tirst and 
hard.

Seizing the initiative in the dark 
early hours of ttiis morning, i.>ne 
great fleet of Allied planes, in
cluding Boeing Flying F'ortresses 
and g r e a t  Consolidated B-24 
bombers, set out (or the 5(l0-milc 
flights to Dili and Rabaul from 
their secret bases.

At Dill, on the Portuguese end 
of Dutch-Portugue.se Timor, the 
Allied planes roared in :if low al
titude and scored direct hits with 
their biggest bombs on enemy- 
occupied buildings. Great fires 
blazed.

In a similar night attack. Allied 
planes coneentrated on the enemy 
airdrome runwa.v. (ilane distx'rsal 
areas, and building arcus of the 
groat Rabaul base.

At Salamaua, a smaller unit 
woke up those Japanese it did 
not kill by plastering the troop 
barracks with bombs and machine 
gun bullets.

ARE INSTALLED
Witli George Boyd acting a:, in- 

-stalling olfiecr, and J'X- tintaiii a.- 
marshal, the oflieers-elcct ot Ci.sc' 
Lodge No. 556, A. F. & A. M., v eu  
inducted into their respective sta
tions Thursday night. Those in
stalled were:

John Cousins, wor.'hiplul m is
ter; W. W. Fewcll, senior war
den; H T. Huffman, junior war
den; L. D. Wil.son, .'ccretaiy: Hay
wood Cabaness, treasurer; G. H 
Kilp.itrick, chaplain; James Lee, 
tiler; O. L. Duckett, .senior deacon; 
A. B. Byrd, junior deacon; Ted 
Hale, senior steward; W. E. Dean, 
junior steward.

Tlie lodge, m called session next 
Mond.iy night, will work in the 
cnteied apprentice and tellowcralt 
degrees. lull attendance is de
sired. the past woishipful master 
announced.

B U R R O W S  IS 
IN H O S P I T A L  
AT FORT BLISS

Mrs. Fa.ve Moore. 303 E avenue, 
has ordered the Daily Press sent 
to her son. I.uther Burrows, at 
Fort Bli.s.s. Texas.

Burrows, wtio is 23 years of 
age and a former Cisco high school 
student, joined the arm.v about 
three years ago. .\t present he is 
in hospital at Fort Bli.ss for treat- 

I ment of his feet, ttie trouble being 
broken arches.

----------------o----------------

SATTERW HITE 
OF EASTLAN D  
BURIED TO D AY

H. O. Satterwhitc, 72. well 
known Eastland man and city 
commissioner, died at his home in 
tiurt city early Thursday. Funer
al services were held at 10 o'clock 
this morning at the First Baptist 
church tlierc, conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. Franklin E. Swanner. 
Burial was in the Eastland ceme
tery.

Mr. Satterwhife was a native 
Texan and was born at Crockett, 
Sept. 4. 1870. He came to East- 
land from Roaring Springs in 
1922. and engaged in the mercan
tile business. He was a candidate 
for county tax collector several 
years ago and for the past seven 
years has been a nieml>er of the 
cif.v commission.

He is survived b.v his v.idow 
and one son, Billy, and (<»ur broth
ers, F.. C. and Judge Satterwhitc, 
Kastland; Earl Satterwhitc. R.m- 
gcr, and T, B. Satterwhitc, Okla
homa City. A sister, Mrs. W. J 
Langford, of Stevens county, is 
also a survivor.

ry, cotton mills, the giant Focke-W’ulff airplane 
plant and the largest high grade oil refinery in 
Germany.

j Furthermore, though it was subordinated 
by the news of the attack on Bremen, the air 

'.ministry announced that a second force of 
I bombers and fighters disorganized Germany’s 
defenses by attacking airdromes in Flolland and 
Belgium which ■were in the path of the bombing 
fleet.

ddiere were many combats between our 
j bombers and enemy fighters in course of which 
some enemy planes were damaged or destroy
ed,” the communique said.

Admitting that 52 planes were lost, the air 
ministry said that a telling blow had been struck 
at the German air force which attempted to 
fend off the British raiders.

It was indicated that the actual force of 
planes engaged, including those of the Coastal 
and Fighter Commands, was well over 1 300 
because well-informed quarters understood 
that the percentage loss was under 4 per cent.

Canadians, Poles, Czechs and American 
volunteers of the Royal Air Force joined 

I Britons in the raid in which mammoth four-mo- 
! tored bombers, carrying up to eight tons of 
; bombs each, patterned a target area of almost 
unequalled importance in all Germany.

Criss-crossing Bremen, a city of 330,000  
in an intricate manner which Air Marshal Sir 
A . T. Harris, commanding the Bomber Com- 

, mand, had worked out to the last detail, the 
planes hurled bombs up to 4480 pounds in 
weight on such targets as the Deschimag and 

; Atlas Submarine Â ’orks, shipyards l a r g e  
enough to build trans-Atlantic luxury liners, a 
dive bomber factory, and the giant Focke- 
W ulff airplane works.

Winging 350 miles or more across the North 
j Sea and the Low Countries, the bomber fleet 
: hit the River Weser and started showering their
bombs on the entire Bremen area, one in which
it would be hard to drop a bomb of the new Brit
ish devastation type without hitting a war tar
get.

Incendiary bombs w’cre mixed with the high 
explosive demolition bombs to insure that the 
resultant fires would multiply the damage.

Not a German plane was reported over the 
British Isles during the night while the Royal 
Air Force was taking advantage of a full moon.
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iaxtluud. stephene. Sliackelf ■ rd. Cai 
labaic Hr. » n  and l'■•manche countle- 
Tex- outelde thè aboxe menlloned 
. u l t . e  t -  '. $■!'?- in r  S. OUtalde 
- f  T. xae.

.\ttc Tille. lyiiiK fusi ot the in- |
l‘-_ ■ . Ili t:.Il ti.i ime. .illkc -tal
pilli -il Nxiith II! .America and nut 
-'f .Ai .1 K.'i I-uni measure, throw 
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alsx' c .o  .Ci India and in 
..•..dual .Ai ■ ' a under the name
■ f 'lie Free-,.: and Indian War | 

F:>e . xintinent.'. hoxxeeer. is al 
•A’., that remains Is tx'l' ; 
re-ich the soil of South I 
.iii-i .Antaixtica i

.years experience as u teacher and 

.wlUMil executive For the past 
three year.s he has been high 
school principal at Olden and had 
been elected there tor another i 
ye.ir.
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Clyde and Haii-d Eastern Star j 
chapters will join the Cro.ss Flams 
lodge Saturday night at 8 45 in 
playing host to a visit of .Mrs. 
Vida Huflmaii of Houston, xxorthy 
grand matron of Texas, and pxis- 
sibly other ranking grand lodge 
officials, according to announce
ment yesterday by Mrs. Kate 
Fovxell. worthy matron of the 
Cross Flains lodge, and Mrs. Mag
gie Cook. .secreUiry.

.jT^dne .50-p o i in d  
^  bet'xeen .Scrant

corner, Jur 
.1 plx...c notify 1 
Ic, Koute 4. Ciac

BETHEL

S S.Al.l'' 1937 mod« 
Ijh, III good com 
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jrivei licen se  
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]()40 W.iterwich ou 
■ used one season, 
light- : perfect cor 

jin Telephone 12
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• T\KIS IT"—Heavy seas prove no obstacle to this warship convoying mcr- 
N.cth -A’.lantiC as it takes a biß swell in its stride and rises majestically over it. 
■d bv ct risor. was made during recent United Nations convoy crossing.

•.x-\l

W hat Japs, Nazis W ill See Soon

imt;!.’  e  ’ ■•el' 1.
I lie -  ri . . - V
. xo Pe: ’ X

;b!e for:T p, 
d.. Iri.s

A R E A D E R
Á»; • i I.iti- 

\ t ' . gl :
li..it I •. • 
ÎÎ.« rfi
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n i l  PI.OU M \N

• quit*

Mil.I I \KY ( OMM VM) ...ny dream ha.-- taken 
i t . ;  ii.eie ,

A -:U ■ •-
r Ir* -r. i>< M-:; : g. Hv :• R*- n t ti sense the

K.t ; ■ Ki ’ in»- Nr ,. Y.-ik -N ..t; 1 X.1X fit >
T* ■ '• t. : f  ! • * . - * ■- ' A.- =■’ •; • x:.- ... If th.it he
Î4" •. Ii> • r xiu- ’ . . •* ; It- 1 k r
V '= ir ♦ . ex -V

i T  t v x.r.i ' n t*t r. ..V iai erates the

[creek in City park, just inside the 
I western limits of the eity incor- 
I poration.

Church and Sunday school was 
well attended Sunday.

Lawn Townshend and son vis
ited his mother and brother, Mrs 
Bob Townshend and Ed Town
shend Sunday.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Vernon .Alvey and 
I twin daughters are visiting their 
' parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Al- 
I \ ey.
I Sgt. and .Mrs. U. I. .McGough 
• and children. Elizabeth and Dale, 
have returned to their home in 
Sun Antonio after visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J. M. Boatman, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
-Mac .McCarty.

Mr, and Mrs. C. H. Threet and 
children visited Mrs. J. M. Threet 

I Wednesday night.
1 Mrs. J. R. McMurry visited .Mrs.
I E, L. Callarman a while Monday 
j morning.
I Miss Euna Kaye Callarman and 
I Mrs. Willie Harrell visited Mrs.
I D. J McGough in the home of her 
[mother. Mrs. J. M. Bxxitman. Tues- 
! day e\ ening.
! Jayne Boatman visited Clara i 
¡Kaye McElreath Wednesday.
I' Mrs. T. O. Schaefer visited Mrs 
I J. M Boatman Sunday afternoon.' 

Mr. and .Mrs. Mac McCarty vis
ited in the J. M. Boatman home 

j Monday.
I Jayne and Mary Boatman visit- 
I ed Albatena Rogers Tue.sday.

EÜ .5 50x17 tir 
ar phone Orbie J

•Alvin McCuin. of Olden, was 
eleited high sthiKil principal for 
the ensuing ye.ir by the board of 

I trustees tor Cross Flams inde- 
i pendent district ;it a regular meet- 
I mg of the board of trustees Mon
day night. He will fill the va- 

I cancy created by the resignation 
: of Weldon Chamla’r.’.. who was in
ducted into military ,-ervice .Mr. 
and Mrs. McCuin and baby daugh- 

! ter will move to Cross Plains 
j about the middle of July. McCuin 
is a graduate of Hurdin-Simmons 
university, having finished in 
1931. and has done graduate work

tat Texas university. He has 11

JoHfllrvt

'uQUttJ.lA8llIS.SAtVl.UOSl MOM

Eugene Lankford 
Law yer

Office, Third Floor, Cisco State 
Bank Bnildink.

I ■
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Japs and Vazis ^aon will look on many srenrs like thli one. Pic tured 
are a Marine ( orps mac hine gunner and his a^sl^tant ready for 
action with a callher. water-cooled, hcit-fed. recoil-operated 
mac hlne gun. standard equipment for Leatherneck Infantry uniti.
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ot'.. We ,t ; for many years. Her membership 
f" K.ot-i xxas at Dressy. Pallbearers were 

Fred Long. Konia Worthy. H. S. 
John.xton. R B. Fadon. Ed Hen- 
der;;.n. W. B. Baldwin and Fred 
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b.ixked spots in the nation, for 
people of this sectun have re- 
--(x.nded heroicly to every appeal 
m;ide by the government as a wir 
measure The drive for the col- j 
lection of scrap rubber is this j 
i-'unty's most recent "successfully | 
completed" endeav or. Up to Tues- j 
day at mum 78.853 pounds of .scrap ’ 
rublier had been collected in Cal- 
lah.m C'.unty. according to ligure.s 

! furnished th e  war production 
board by County Judge B. H 
Freeland. The drive is still con- 

, tinumg and it Ls ext>ected that the 
¡tot.ll figures vxill be twice as large 
11: those announced Tuesday.
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X II .! .g , I - V
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r>et«-i inin.i' .
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ed
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-Spx’aking 
a ’ •: T> is . ’ '.X ay.s 
me p*’ople hf'.V to ..ut f:re P 
; s till’ .o' WUir-i ’Il ' !«■ ... • .’ 
inv now ab. 'It ng W: t V o ' . i t

sol i  i t l u n g  y - i u  ' A a , . î  b  it tlo> t 

nx-i'd, -and b'.iying mo*h’’ r v-.nd to 
■lelp put the '.V"...le fire .>f \*;ir I'ut

Fl\ K ( O M I N K M  \K

Nx'ver ' . e f .p e  .va.s a xxar b e e ’ 
f : ’Ught in f ive  lon t iren t . -  at nm e 
Ttii pix'sx’nt .sti'iggix' began .  ■ •: 
ioL ,t -e  in E urop e  .and soon spreafl 
to Asm m d  .Africa A ustra l ia  and 
the I i e i g l i o i m g  's lands. part  o f  
ficx.aip.i h . i . e  su f fered  b o m b in g  
taut.', . ixd ill s om e  cases  ip.'.-asion 
Late ly  has . i n # ’ the J a p a n e s e  
l_p. l ing  on  the A leut ian  island o f

r . '. 's  Plains, volunteer fire de- 
'partment in regular meeting .Mon- 
id.xy night voted not to forego the 
.61'-t annual picnic c«*lebration 
! -scheduled here July 16 and 17. 
¡Eire Chief V C Walker pfxintcd 
out that the derision to "go ahead 

ion schedule" was reached after 
[firemen had conferred with Mayor 
[C S. Martin and members of the 
[board of aldermen concerning the 
I adx ¡sability of canceling this

JPECIAL ASSAULT LIMITS OF THE MARINE CORPS USE BER LANDINCr BOATS. THEY REQUIRE UTTLE STORASE 
SPACE ABOARD SHIP AND ARE OUlCKLV INPLAT60 EACH [

b o a t  CARRIES A FUEL SQUAD OF AAEN AND ITS EQUIPMENT

I-year ■ x'vent The celebration will, 
therefore, bo held as usual in the 
grove -in the banks of Turkey

I

Junior catches on quick!"

Eat A t

MOBLEY HOTEL
Special Dinners

Sundays and Wednesdays

FISH DINNER 

on Fridays

Only

F R Y E R S  A R E  C H E A P E R  
T H A N  S T E A K .

Come and pick out the fryer you want and see how 
niceJy we clean it—just ready for your cooking 

Ituy wliere most people get their fryers—where 
friendliness goes with value.

D U N N  P R O D U C E

W e A re  H appy to A nnounce . . .
. . . that our prices for abstracting will not advance even 
though the cost of abstract materials has greatly increased 
since Pearl Harbor. Furthermore, there will be no change 
In the high standard of service maintained by this company 
for 20 years.

Send in your order today, and continue to depend on 
us for dependable abstract worki

Earl Bender &  C om pany, Inc.
ABSTRACTERM.

Eastland. 1923-1942 TexM.

,0 I'SKI) TRACTf 
might trade for cl. 
;co. Phone 453 c 

s.

If It’s to Build W e H ave It

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER

NEIL LANE 
FUNERAL HOI

are you eli 
or recapped

300 W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 167

In the Service o f  Others

ìiU  H E L P  Y  

C E R T I F I C A

ìoodA
lECAPPED
|any thousanc 

nera are eligil
pped tires.

ROOF, PAINT and PAPER N|
Pay in 12 M onthly Paym ents

joaie in and get 
i'll advise you 
jible, and will 

m a ceitiiica'

.=R.;

closest thing 
you con buy 

capped with C 
aerials — the 

Every step- 
ebon to curing 
faclory metl 

lipment and b< 
hime trend rul 

is used. All 
• recapped.

> U s today—lot 
nation.

11̂ 1
rr.

fon t
ippmai

Protect Y our H om e from  H eat amd

M  V A L S P A R  Paiils
You don’t have to pay now. You can pay for it U

monthly installments. W'e arrange your loan.
tape. Everything to build any thing.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
‘We’re Home Folks”

40odyear S 

Store

I p
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Way. June 26, 1942

l A S S I F l E D
a Rt NT F u in i .s h f d  np;ii t-

1-Ki" t'l'tnint'e. porch,
r̂il k 'lutjf. 7U1 \V. Tenth.
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S O C I E T Y  and C L I B S
t e l e p h o n e  30,

."iO-pound cotton mut- 
between .Scranton and Bob 

jllj.-s corner, June 22. If 
pli.oe notify Mr.'s. .M D 

L l̂e, Koide 4, Cisco._______212

Miss Mayberry 
(Complimented 
By Mrs. Culwell

la  S.M -E 1W37 m ix lp l  C h e v r o le t  
j jn ,  in  R ood c o n d it io n ,  w i t h  

jihkI tire s . O w n e r  c a n 't  o b -  
d r iv e i’ lic e n s e  b e c a u s e  o f 

L jh t  H  W  H u m .___________ 214

11940 W.iterwich outboard mo- 
. u.'ed one season. Generates 
light-: perfect condition at a 

Telephone 135-W. 213

ÎRS Ôc each. Call 135-W.
214

Mrs. J. W. Culwell compliment- | 
ed Miss Dorothy Mayberry, whose 
inarriaKe to R L. Medford, Jr., I 
will take place July 10, with a ' 
breakfast and handkerchief show- | 
er Wednesday, in the home of her , 
mother, Mrs. Sam Kimmell. ,

Breakfast was served at three! 
small tables where miniature roll- i 
mg pins marked places for each i

Kuest. Bouquets of dahlias made 
a pretty centerpiece for each 
table.

The guests were Misses Dorothy 
Jean Walker, Alice Estel Spencer, 
Madeline Ruppert, Marie Hunter- 
man, Lucile Clark, Catherine Mae 
McDaniel. Mildred Kimmell; Mrs. 
Jack Anderson, Mrs. Hugh Chief 
Brown, Mrs. O. O. Odom, Mrs. 
Sam Kimmell, Mrs. V. C. Jackson, 
the hunoree. Miss Mayberry, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Culwell. 

----------------o-

Mrs. James Haynie 
Was Group Hostess

on Can rED 50x17 tire and tube. 
,ir phone Orbie Jacobs, 14-J.

213
)d is h e ller  
ty o f  the proti 
ery  evifleiit iiij 
{her w h y  slioj 
prttdiicls.

b  V"K1) TRACTOR for sale, 
fmight trade for clo-se-in home 

Rhone 453 or 482, after
ms. 1̂3

S.M.E One Rood girl's 
cle; $27.50. Cull at Dunn’s 

fce 213
^LF.TE market equipment 
•tn'i', lease or trade. See G. 
fill \ at A. & P. store or 
W 'dcKinney, route 3, C ii- 

213

rP.K'-M, REPAIR and Instal- 
Ljn 'USO wiring checked, 
[-ribic charge. W. H. May- 

,c 158. 213

i’ CI.K parts and repair .service 
1C at Goodyear Service 

205-tf
fre e  o f  se x  p r e ju d ic e  

,'i w r i t e r  m o s t p r ji .s e d  
|atn th e  o n e  w h o  t h in k s

• » .(n u n  a r e  fo o ls .

•ft' q u a rte rs  o f  a to n  o f r u b -  
t : ugh f o r  m a k in g  a 28 -

M ill

Connie Davis
is

T im be
rk
n-
LT- Insulal

H ave It

Real Estate
|entals & Insurance

.tl TO INSl'RANXE 
,\ SPECIALTY

I lew choice homes left for 
sole.

Phone 198

are you eligible 
or recapped tires?

im  HELP TOI IH  
C E R T I F i e i T E  F i l

iood/Vear
lECAPPED TIRES
lany thousands o l car 
■̂ners are eligible lor r** 
Fped tires.

bme in and gel the focti. 
P«’U advise you ii you ore 
Fälble, and will help you 

m a  certificat«. .
closest thing to a m w  
you can buy is a tir« 

«apped with Goodyear 
fin a ls  — the Goodyear 

yi Every step— from in* 
chon to curing— is don« 
iactory methods and 

aipment and best quality 
rlime tread rubber avail* 

is used. All sizes can 
■recapped.
I us today— lot compiei«

:tation.

oodyear Service 
Store

P O L IT IC A L .
The Cisco Daily Press is author

ized to announce the following 
candidates for the offices under 
which their names appear, subject 
to action of voters at Democratic 
primary of July 25, 1942:

STATE r e p r e s e n t a t iv t :, 
106TH LEGISLATIVE

d is t r ic t
L. H. Flewelien

107TH FLOTORIAL LEGIS
LATIVE DISTRICT 

Omar Burkett 
of Eastland County 

(re-election)
Cleve Calloway 

of Callahan County

DISTRICT CLERK 
John White 
(re-election)

Claude (Curley) Maynard

Mrs. James Haynie was hostess 
to group four of the First Chris
tian church council which met in 
her home Tuesday afternoon. The 
meeting was opened by the chair
man. Mrs. Sam Kimmell. and mat
ters pertaining to the work of the 
gruu^ were transacted. The ses
sion marked the closing of the fis
cal year.

Mrs. James Haynie brought an 
interesting devotional after which 
the meeting closed with prayer.

Refreshments were passed at 
the close to Mrs. George Atkins, 
Mrs. Sam Kimmell. Mrs. L. D. 
Wilson, Mrs. G. W. Troxell and 
the hostess, Mrs. James Haynie.

CRIMINAL DIST ATTORNEY 
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(re-election)
Allen D. Dabney, Jr,

COUNTY JUDGE 
W. S. Adamson 

(re-election)

COUNTY .SCHOOL SLT»T. 
T C. Williams 

(re-election)
Homer Smith 

C. S. (Clube) Eldridge

COUNTY CLERK 
H. V. (Rip) Galloway 

(re-election)

TAX ASSF-SSOR-COLLECTOR 
Clyde S. Karkalita 

(re-election)

COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs Ruth (Garland) Branton

Basket Pienk* 
Held On Lawn 
Of Moore Home

Dress SAL.E
Spring and Summer Dresses

NOW REDUCED
Just When You Want Them!

OSTKICII CHICK—An ostrich on the half shell is this little fellow, 
pictuicd with pretty Gcrrie Noonan, who's helping him make his 

camera debut. It s the day after he was born in Los .Angeles.

A basket picnic was held on the 
lawn of the Rex Moore home 
Tuesday evening by members of 
group two of the First Chri.stian 
church council. The event was the 
last meeting of the fiscal year of 
group two. and all business had 
been cared for in order that a real '. [ 
social time might be enjoyed 
Rev. J. R. Wright gave the invo
cation before the sumptuous meal 
was served.

Those present were n guest.

recreation, according to Dr. Gary 
L. Smith, business manager for the 
encampment.

There have been two periods 
each day for religious instruction 
and .services—at 11 a m. and the 
vesper service at 8:30 each eve
ning. usually followed by some 
special program. Other hours of 
the day are given over to super
vised recre^ition.

Tnis encampment will be fol
lowed next week by the two pres

butcher calves at $9 to $1U50 and 
culls at $7 to $8.75.

Good to choice stocker steer 
calves brought $12 to $14 with 
Stocker heifer calves at $13 down. 
Common to medium stocker calves 
cleared at $8 to $11.50 and stock
er yearlings at $12.50 down.

------------ o— — —

Choose from over iSO smart 
dresses at bargain prices.

Hat S A L E
2 o o  2 1 9 5

Also Clearance Prices now on 
spring and summer accessories

A L T M A N ’S t f R p e k

of Dalla- r,q*oioo; 'i** dealer^ tie<i up in th«—• car^ "  I.,arsi>n  ̂ ( \MI* $$ \I.I..\( E.
Thursday that .m elmJjle |jei 'ii added, "and puts ;t into active Geo. e Me, 'n and Brinley 
who a new autiim.ooie re- ¡.h.innels T' orn.̂  ‘ ■- ■ w!' - were re
lease. valuable u.rage vpa<e that, - ----------o--------- ---  • ec.tlv indicted into the armed

BUY A CAR. is greatly needed for ■ ther pur-| Twi. old tire- equal <ine new -er are n ve stationed at Camp 
po.se .. He lelea.-e- lie capital tire for an army jeep. , W .¡lace, near Houston.

DALLAS. June 26.—If you need 
la new car and are eligible to buy 

byteries joining forces again with ¡one it is not unpatriotic to do so.
the young people in the age range 
of 15-17 years. There will be 
about BO of those groups. Dr. 
Smith said. There are 116 of the 
Pioneers, exclusive of the adults 
in the supervising and instruction
al groups.

The director for the Young 
People's group next week will be 1 
Rev. Bruce Brannon, pastor at | 
Hillsboro. Rev. Mr. Johnson of |

Hubert G, Larson of Washington, 
chief of the OP.'\ automobile 
rationing branch, told a meeting

Thousands Say 
TAKE SW AM P ROOT 
TO  AVOID GETTIN G  

UP AT N IG H T
Mrs. Sum Abernathy, of Rotan; ' Ballinger church will be as 
Rev and Mrs. J. R. Wright, Mr i director.
and .M i s . J. F. Benedict, Mr, and __________ ____________
Mrs. H. H. Tompkins. .Mr. and j 
Mrs. J D. Lauderdale, Mrs. J. B 
Cate, Mrs. James Haynie and 
children. Harvey and Patty Nell;
.Mrs. Joe Tullos and .son, Mrs. Wm. I
Hickey and daughter. Mrs. W. R | Fort Worth prices on all classes

CATTLE MARKET I
Winston. Miss Marie Winston. Mrs. | of cattle and calves ruled steady 
L. C. Moore. Miss Jane Moore and | Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex W. Moore. | Hogs were mo.stly 10c higher

SHERIFF 
Loss Woods 
(re-election) 

John S. Hart 
John C. Barber

CO.MMISSIONER PRECINCT 4 
Arch Bint 

(re-election)

You’d Gladly 
Pay—
a few  dollars m ore for 
com plete i n s u r a n c e  
coverage after y o u r  
hom e burned. D o  it 
now  and be safe.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency
Phone 49
ReprcMnUag

t h e  t r a v e l e r s
RRE INSURANCE COMPANT 

HertforS

FOR SALE
For the next few days, of
fering a 4-room, modern 
bungalow, on paved street, 
near school. Take small 
cash payment for equity. 
Balance easy monthly pay
ments. Why pay rent when 
you can own your home so 
easily ?

EP.CRAWFORD
IM W. ElfEtb • rSonc 4S3

AGENCY

YOUNG PEOPLE 
IN CAMP HERE 
WELL PLEASED

I with spots up 20c from Thursday's 
average levels. The extreme top 
of $14.20 was paid by all interests. 
However, the practical packer top 
was $14.10.

All classes of sheep and Iambs 
I held steady.

Good to choice fed steers and

KiJaty t«H w tr i U i l  rtlici « i lk  Im m u  
Ow i t r ’a Im ic lk «l k*lpt «••$ * « . t  psiaM

I w i4 m A b m L  Fm I W i Ii t  . . . I m p  U m  • t . f l

i Tbouaandt g«t faat. wonderful relief from 
backache or geUinR up mghta due tu aluf* 

glah litdneya with the remarkable atomachia 
nd intcetinal liquid tome called Swamp 

Root. For Swamp Root acU to fluah out and 
aedimeot from y o ^  kidneyi. Thua toothing 

j Irritated bladder membrane*.
! Originally created by t  well-known prae.«
I tialng pbyaielaii. Dr. Kilmer, Swamp Rout fa 

a combioatioB oif I I  herb*. rooU, vagetablaa« 
balaama and other natural Ingredienta No 
hartb ebcnicalt or habit-forming drug* Ju*t 
good In g r^e n ta  that quickly relieve bladder 
pala. backache, run*down feeling due to 
tUaa kldntya. And you can't o u m  lu  mar* 
eeioua tonic effect t

T r y  Swamp Root free? Tbouaandi bavq 
found rcliai with only a aample bottle So 
aand your name aiMl addrea* to Kilmer A  
Co.. I d*.. Department 000. Stamford. Conn., 
for a aampl* bottle free and poctpaid. Take 
a* dlroeted. Offer limited. Send at once! 
AU d ru n lftg  M il P r. KUmqr'a S «a a p  Root.

I yearlings in the $12 to S13.5Ü 
. range included one load of steer
'yearlings at $13.30. Common to. 
medium steers and yearlings cash- |

The P i o n e e r s ,  Presbyterian 
young people of ages 13-15 years, 
of the F'ort Worth and Brovvnwood 
presbyteries, and in camp at Lake 
Cisco this week, have had a very 
successful week of instruction and

cd at $8 to $11.50. |
Good beef cows sold at $9 to ' 

$9.75; butcher cows at $7.75 to | 
$8.75 and canners and cutters at 
$5 to $7.50. Bull prices ranged ‘ 
from $7.50 to $9.75. I

Goixl tu choice fat calves sold at 
$11 to $12.25, common to medium '

Insure in Sure 

IN SU R A N C E
with

E. P . C R A W F O R D  
A g en cy

108 W. 8th. Phone 453

L E A R N  EASTLAND COUNTY’ S
OWN BUSINESS COLLEGE

E A R N

M O R E

Mid'Summer Term Of 
Eight Weeks

Starts Monday June 29 Ends August 21
N ew classes starting in G R E G G  principles

(Learn in eight weeks)

New classes ¡n G R E G G  review

Class in G R E G G  speed building
Prepare fur Good Office Job or for Civil Service PoalUoa 

or Court Reporting.

N ew  classes in B ookkeeping
(Learn principles in eight weeks)

N ew  classes in T Y P E W R IT IN G
(I.eam principles or Increase speed)

n n i p r C  F f lD  ^ w eeks day s c h o o l .................... $ 2 5 .0 0
I l l l v k ò  rU ii Nigbt school, m o n th ly .............. 7 .50

Learn

M ore v i a o R Y Earn

M ore

BUSINESS C O L L E G E
OVER CORNER DRUG STORE EASTLAND, TEXAS

T ’S A P I C N I C  T O  S H O P  A T  O U R

Foods to p«Tk up sum
mer meals —  at prices I 
that pep up druupy 
DocketbiMiks.

FLOUR, Kimbell Best 
48 lb. bag, $l.']S
Our Special FLOUR 
48 1b. bag, $I.6S 241b. bag
MEAL, Bewley's Blue Ribbon <1 A

10 lb. bag, 32c  Sib. bag IOC

24 lb. bag 90c
85c

(I. S. War Bonds
JIN G L E  CONTEST

GET YOUR ENTRY BLANK
AT OUR STORE

SHORTENWe, Vegetóle
8 lb. cartons, $ 1.35 4 lb. ets.

S ,9. .e  25ç
6 small

Campbell Corn Flakes
WHEATIES
Lux or Lifebouy SOAP
LUX FLAKES
RINSO
Crystal White SOAP

3 boxes  25c  

2 boxes 2lc  
3 bars 1 9 c  

Ig. bx. 24c 
large boxes 23c 
6 giant bars 25c

l l . \  Maxwell House
■ j-lb. pkg.  21c
' .-Jb. pkg. 41c

iOFT'EE. Folgers—
1 lb. can --------- 32c
2 lb. run €3c

Worth Brand Crystal 
White SYKI P—

(.allnn --  37c
1 GaU«>n -------67c

WORTH Panciike 1 
Flour, 2 I’ kgs........ iD C
F'KF]>II Country 0 0 ^  
KlifiS. dozen .........^OC
UBHV S I'.-oz SLICED 
IM .NEAm .H—  o r
2 ( ails .................... ¿DC
\MH V Fiu IT o r  
M l\. 2 Cans...........LDC
TOM \TOE.S. No. 2 IQ  
Can. 2 cans..............I j C
I.IBBYS I’ K M C  AS- 
I’ \K u a  s  T i r s —  f  r
( an ........................... IDC
( I(. AKETTES—
Ml Popular O l r o
Brands. Ctn. . .  .

> i M O -  r j
•Mb 1‘a i l ...................D iC
KKKK Jai Lids— o r  
.! Boxes ...................LJC
BORDEVS Dime Brand 
( ondn.sed .>Iilk—  | r
11-oz. ( an ............. IOC

Market Specials
Skinless WEINERS lb. 20c
ALL MEAT— NO I.MITATION.

BOLONEY lb. ISc
Seven or f'huck Choice Fed Beef.

ROAST lb. 24c
Round or Swis-s

STEAK Ih. 37c

Stew Meat or Brisket lb. 18c

-  lb. 26c
Rath's Sunnyvaie Sliced

BACON
Texas Full Cream

CHEESE lb. 26c

Produce Specials
doz. 23c 

17c
ORANGES, S u n k i s t  

2 8 8  Size *

LEMONS, Sunkist 
438 Size

M CE LARGE FRYERS.

Fresh Tomatoes 
Green Beans 
New Potatoes  _  

SQUASH 
Blackeye PEAS 
Potatoes

-  doz.

___ lb . H
______ I*. 5c
_______________  » .  j c

____ 21b. H
___  lb. 6c

10 lb. bag 25c

NORVELL &C. MILLER
WHERE mOST PEOPLE TRRDE

AGE THl

□
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr- K t. .'"■it Pilui and daugh

ter, M.- fa ! i.vn rdupanl, v^eiit 
ti Kelt W'lrth >• : -ly tm a week
end viiit with relative..

H L Harnii ii employed in de
fense work m Sail Antonio, will 
l>|>cnd the week-end with Mrs. 
Haimon and tlieir son. Tommy 
H, union.

Mrs b Ki y and her mother, 
Mrs. K. 1. Spriiiper and Miss 
Mar, iret Kev roturned Wednes
day night from \-^its in Bremond 
aiul Koit Woftn.

Kastland. tonight, given by Miss 
Mane I’ ratt in honor ol Mis - Ma.v- 
berry's approaehing marriMge.

Miss Top,'.v Reese is enjoying a 
\ isit trom her iiieee, Dolores High 
of Kilgore.

Mrs. J P. Godwin of Levcllaiui 
\ isited her parents I'.ere Tliui -day 
while enroute home tii'iii Dallas, 
where she had aciompanied twen
ty Rainbow ^irls to .. giaiid ehap- 
fer meeting ot that organization. 
Mrs. Godwin is the former .Miss 
Sue Witten.

Mo Donuliy 
î.ir J: ■ -\i if
a dinner d tlie

Mayberry and 
■II will attend 

I'- iinellee Hotel,

20 Degree.'» Cimler 
NOW
SHOWINGPALACE

0. S Carroll has rcsigned his 
pnisition with thè Blue Boiinet 
l'rdnaiiec plani at Wai o and Mc- 

. Gregor ai.d returned to Cim'o He 
was in t ic  transportatioii deparl- 
ment. Mr. C.irroll will reoi'en 
his auto repair shop as soon as lie 
hus re-.ted up a bit.

Mrs. W MeGee of K u t 
Worth w.- a business visit n' .n 
Cisco Thursday.

Mrs. George G..-ò;;n f Putn.nr.
I spent Tho- day ,;h lier lo oilu-: 

:nd si-ter-,r.-ìaw . I'n .iiia M; - K 
K C; irk.

Mr and Mrs H;o y Sr..i-n il 
and so bhen m '.Oii n C . i , •■

>  ei , ; : -  o ' K :■! W  . ¡ t: .  M.
S. - ih t:,f ne'.', n or oi 

. M> ”  rer he ■' T-.ey v. -  i

TEXAS S.x r i  KUAV
ONLY

Isons are reported doing well, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hale hate two other

i children, a son and daughter. l U N D L E S  F O R  B O C H E S
Mrs. Sarah Clement and grand

son. Knit Kalkner, of Hig Spring, 
visited Mrs. G. R. Rainbolt while 
enroute to Stephens county lor a 
visit with relatives.

Mrs. G R. Whitiu-.v of Breekon- 
i ridge visited her mother, Mrs. 
I Maltie Robinson, here Thursday. 
' She stated that her son, l.ieut. 
 ̂Jimmy Rominger, who is with the 
C. S. army, is now stationed m 

i Ireland.

Dr. T. M. Clark of Corpus 
Christi is a guest of his sistor-in- 
l.iw, Mrs. Raiidoliih Lee Clark, 
and nicce. Miss .Mignon Clark, this 
w eek.

Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark and 
daughter. Miss Mignon Clark, re
turned Thur.sday from visits with 
relatives in Fort Worth and Dal
las. They were .loined in Fort 

' Worth by Mrs. Clark's sister, Mrs.
' R D. Blakeney. of Oklahoma City,
, w ho accompanied them to Dallas.
■ where they attended a birthday 
! celebration ol an aged uncle. Dr. 
|V K. H. Reeii. The party was 
held in the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. J. M. Simpson, and tlie birth
day cake wiis cut by a great grand
daughter of the honorec. Mrs. 
Clark and her sister and nephew, 
Jo^cph Wynne ot Oklahoma Cit.v. 
and Miss Mignon Clark were \ 
guest.- of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pond 

: w hile in Dallas.

only 75 pounds and was four feet, 
MX inches tall apparently was 
taken trom the bedriHim of her 
home in Highland Park early 
Wednc.sday morning.

Her IxHiy, clad only in thin un
dergarments. was found in heavy 
underbrush a bliK'k and a half 
trom her home after a long search 
by neighbors and police. Her skull 
was crushed.

Miss Larson diet! Thursday in a 
Waukegan hospital. She had been 
found unconscious in a wmided 
area near the intersection of two 
busy roads.

j outiiut of machine-guns exceel 
I 50.(100 weapons of all types, * 

eluding infantry, aircraft and 
jtiaircraft. If submachine K(
I arc added on, the total pa^
I 100, 000.

to o l WÂYS TO

OmOHTTM U 
YOUR HOM

Mrs. W. H. Symank and small 
.son returned this week trom a 
visit with her parents and rela
te cs in St. Louis.

1111KSK 7 2 iiich inon.«lt'is are one 
of 30 types of shells produceil 

in Canada's munitions factories 
Slowly revolving on the endless 
trolley these are nearing the end 
of the produrlioii line where they 
will be crated and sent on their 
way to strike another blow in the 
riusade against Hitlerism The 
workman in ihU photograph Is sten- 
clllltig each shell with an identify- 
liiK muik The coating of aiitl-rust 
vaiiilsh which covers each shell 
brings II precisely to the dimeti- 
siinis letpiiied by the gun Per- 
(•til’d 111 Canadian laboratories to

i’llived ly Censor
I rliminntc a Great War problem, the 
I vuinish is a special comp iiml 
I which does not clog the breach of 
' the gun Canada and the I'nlfed 
Slates have cooidinated inunitlons 

j oiilinit under the Joint War Pro- 
I ductioii Board, which since Novem- 
i her. 11141. has directed a plan under 
which both countries divide the
I es|Hiiisihllity (or maximum produc
tion. sharing costs, material and 
labor Scarce raw materlala are 
being allocated between the two 
cuuniriea, each providing articles
II Is best able to produce for tho 
most efllclent prosecution of tUo 
war.

a NÌM WtSNE« laos NIT .as •'
H'.-Hâ-D tal.- .-c-'
C t* « ! fcC- '  â .* N  H * lI • •ITT'i

h CUtTl$ |{•llNft•0T

PALACE Sunday
.'VIondav

HARVEST IIFEPEB — Mrs. 
Godfrey Fisher, wife of the 
British consul in San Francisco, 
IS among the AWVS members 
and local high school girls who! 
left city to help harvest citrus; 
crops to lessen help shortage' 

while men are at war.

■ ke tii-.r :y;ideiicc at 1500 L
cl

! Mr.- ,S. N. Poe and son. Bobby 
Pot. and RolH-rt Shaw lelt today ■ 
lor a vi.sit with Mrs. Poe's mother, 
Mrs Cornelius, and other relatives 
at Hot>e. Ark.

.1

Mr.-. Blair Clark of Fort Worth 
IS spending the week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. U. Nor- 
vcll.

t i l l  TlX

€LU0TTJilTT€R

Durward Boyd and two soldier 
t: J.ihn Bully and L. Bran-
r. rei tilth- -it Fort Ulanding, 

. \ i,-ili-.i his parents. Mr. and 
W ; '.or L. Boyd, while en 

i.tc ti C,i;.forma, wl'.ere they 
: enter a C -S living field, to

' ML— Sarah Lee Bedford of Abi
lene ..' visiting in the home uf her 

i gi andparents, .Mr. and Mrs. F. D. 
Pierce.

Olin B. Pierce is expected Sat
urday t" vu'it his iiarent.-. Mr. and 
Mr,-. F D. Pitrte. .tiid he will ac- 
eompan.v hi.- daughters. Jeune and 
Diane to their home in Odes.sa 

, , alter a pleasant visit here with
ti.cy have recently j^e.r grandparents,

teirc'd. I ______
I O. ,S. Carroll has returned from 

and Mrs. M. \ Tiekner. Jr., W jco, where he transacted busi- 
small daughter of Texarkana ness the past lew weeks.
aoc-ts of her parents, Mr. and ______ __ .f,__________

Let Leiskc. and other rela-

CRAZY KILLER! 
SLAYS TWO CHI- 
CAGO WOMEN

CHICAGO. June 26. — One or 
two apparently mad killers were 
hunted by police Friday as they 
probed the murders of two wannen i 
ill Chicago's exclusive North , 
Shore suburban area. !

Both women had been iHiiten ' 
ovti the head with a heavy blunt 
insti iiinent, but police bad noth-I 
ing lurthcr to indicate they were 
the victims ol the same slayer. 1 

The vietims were Mis.» Alta | 
Fulkerson, 36-yeur-old invalid,' 
w ho made only rare soer.il excur
sions Irom the home of her par- i

ents. and Mis.- Thoried Larson, 24, 
an unemployed domestic.

Miss Fulkerson, who weighed

•ARE THEY WORTH IT?
PHILADELPHIA. June 26. — 

Harry L. Crosby, "Bmg" to erooii- 
ing devotees, emerged Fritlay as 
Hollywood’s highest paid aetor for 
1941 in reports relea.sed by the 
Securities and Kxeh.inge Commis
sion. Paramount Pictures paid 
Crosby $300,000. his phonogra|)h 
records brought him a tid.v $100,- 
460 and his radio eirnmg.s have 
not yet been rci»rtcd. Qiiipster 
Bop Hope, Bing’s partner in sev
eral pictures drew $294,166 from 
Paramount, which also paid Actor 
Fred MacMurray $299,333. |

ll l 'GE M AY O l T r i ’T.
WASHINGTON, June 26. — 

President Roosevelt diselo.scd Fri
day that America’s mighty war 
effort, in he single month ot may, 
had turned out nearly 4.ooo planes 
and more than 1,500 tanks. Re
leasing official war production 
ligures for the first time since 
F’earl Harbor, the chief ex^-utive 
as.-erted in a statement that this 
eountr.v alo turned out nearly 
2.00(1 artillery and antitank guns 
in May, and the.se were exclusive 
of antiaircraft guns and those to 
be mounted in tanks. The May

• It ’s th« famoui Sharwi»- 
W illiarm  Paint and Color 
Styla Guido-W orld 'a  largaat 
coilaclion of giant, full-coloi 
boma and room photograpiiav 
And it'a 
F R E E I

NUNDRfDS OF FULL
PHOTOS OF HOMES.

M lO r Ml OB PM QUO

 ̂ R o c k w e ll B ro c 
C o m p a n y

S M C R W I N  W l L L I A
' I P a i n t s

NOTICE!
I wiill appreciate your vote and iiifliieiire for the office of County 

JiidKC.

1 pruinise a fair and important administration uf tlie duties uf tlie office 

—with courteous, efficiency and economy.

P. L  (LEWIS) CROSSLEY
CANDID ATE FOR

COUNTY }\m, EASTLAND COUNTY

-\Ko New Serial
**Captain MidnighV*

lives.

- I .

One licit water bottle provides 
'eni'iigh rubber for two yards of

---------  i hospital sheeting.
.ind Mrs. Le'on Hale, who.  -----  -o----------------- |
■: n C 1'. enue and Sixteenth In the old days a kid of 6 
.re tile parent.- 't tvv.n ms didn't get allergic. By that time 

• •■'•e L". rr. ;n tile Gorm.m 1 ' . he wa.- breathing nice clean air
Weui.- a;. Mrs. Hale and behind a plow.

* jo»»i cwruiv-rox WCTUNI

PALACE
D O U B L E

Feature Show 
Feature No. 1

A LAUGH-LOADED 
COMEDY..OF WIDE 
O P E N  
FACES!

Your Oyun Judgment Will Tell You:

More people 90 to

Feature No. 2
|Uí'...rdí ú  m é t

I  DEATH TO THE LAST 
I  OF GANGDOM’S

•Mh
• E O l S

TOOMEY
AOIt l

L0N6MIRE
••©•'AIO ( • iM*<t up«* •« kv

Get This 
E C O N O M Y  

S P E C I A L
1 Ch«€h Comprtttien

2 Tight»» Cylind»f H»ad

3 Tight»» Manifold»

4  Tight»» Ho»» Con»»<tien»

5 C l»a» Botf»rv Tormi»ol»

^  CK»ch and Ad|w»t Voltag» 
K»gulator

7 Ch»ck Batt»ry ond Pill with 
Wot»f

S  Ad|w»t Ditfribator Point»

9  Adiwsi Ignition Timing ond 
Sot Octon» Soloctor

1 0  Ch»ck ignition Coil

1 1 Chock Cond»»»»r

1 2 CI»on ondAdiwotSgork Plug»

1 3  Chock Voewum Cenirol

 ̂^  Chock and Ad|u»f H»ot Con
trol

 ̂^  Ovorhoui and Ad|u»t Cor- 
bvroter

16 Adjuil Vol«» Toppatt

17 AdiutI Pan gait

18 Cloon Ak Cloonor

19 Chock Tiro Prot»vro

2 0  Chock Broko»

21 lood-To»! for economy

Frplorrtnmt port». If 
DO eooory. rrtro

$ 3 . 6 5

b*D eOUlfOftMAN
• %«'••• rwf Of teOsrA

A. -G. MOTOR CO.
I w V wn ■ o ( if-df !•**<» ui>«* •* Of i e  1 A
I ÍJ  SILVA | 5 1 5  A v e n u e  D Jack and Andy

Scrap Rttbbe
Than  ̂ A MUlion

For Your Cooperation in this Campaisi

Drive by G U L F  Station on Eishth Stre< 

and See W hat Your Contribution

Has Meant.

O ur Government, O u r Allies, The Gulf and 

Myself W ish to Again T H A N K  Y O U .

IN^. L i. I C E A S L E R  Dist. Gulf Produ<

and Mrs.
,irc hut 

: rcunmn 
f the late 

jtine. Texi 
■ i it one 
Cim o m ) 
ir
of the di 
-writ exce 

liy. >t Hub 
R.ilph .McK 

B ’th w<
1 vay
reunion b 
through 

. a lovely 
I'oiitmii. 

(' -i o eai 
relatives

pre—at sail 
I the nuiiiagf

ir for the 
i.fd They
h- Pres foi 
pui'hi ity I


